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Re Bureau airte to Birmingham, da ted 10/6/69.
Attorney ARTHUR HANES was intervi wed by SA
HENRY A. SNOW upon HANES' 'return to Birmingham, stating
that he had spent the ent re week in eastern lilarthCaro1110A
in the defense of crimina cases there.
During interview, HANES was very indefinite
in any of his statements and appeared to merely wish to
discuss his theories on the LWRKIN case. The information
he related as far as gunrunning would appear to in no
way relate to JAMES EARL RAY, and for that reason, Birmingham
suggests no further action in this matter concerning information furnished by HANES.
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File No.

Birmingham, Alabama
October 10, 1969

Re: JAMES EARL RAY;
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING,
CIVIL RIGHTS CONSPIRAC JR. - VICTIM
Y
Assistant United States
Attorney R. Macey Taylor
Birmingham, Alabama, adv
,
he had been in conversatised on September 25, 1969, that
ion with Arthur Hanes,
defense counsel for sub
former
ject Ray. Assistant Uni
ted States
Attorney Taylor relate
d certain allegations
had
t ir I
roposed to him to the
effect that one
a former resident of Cah
aba Heights, a Birmingha
I4
su10
urb
1 , may have conspired
m
wit
h
other named individuals
and subject Ray in int
erstate transportation
of
to Memphis, Tennessee,
where Hanes believed the weapons
intended for black mil
y were
itant groups.
On October 10, 1969, Att
orney Arthur J. Hanes
was interviewed at his
office, 617 Frank Nelson
after the absenCe of
Building,
a week from Birmingha
m. Hanes en-.
tered into a lengthy dis
course of his theories
concerning
the James Earl Ray cas
e and stated that althou
doubtedly was involved,
gh Ray unit was his theory that
Ray had
been lea or instructed
in his actions by other
unknown
individuals. He stated
that he had two theori
es of groups
'who may have led Ray;
one being the Central
Intelligence
Agency (CIA), and the
other being black milita
He had no definite inf
nt groups.
ormation in this connec
tion whatsoever.
He also commented that
he had, while serving
defense counsel, observ
as
ed the bullet which was Ray's
to have been fired fro
m the rifle involved in alleged
and it was his personal
thi
opinion that the bullet s matter,
ficently intact to be
was sufidee
the murder projectile.
Regarding
also known as
Hanes relate as o1 ous
.
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Re: JAMES EARL RAY;
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. - VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS CONSPIRACY

of
a residential
u
iimingham, la
ecn urglarized, and numerous
shotguns, including automatic shotguns together w ,
aver
service had been taken by a local thief,
.A4A::,;..
who is now serving a penitentiary
. ary.
had informed Deputy Sheriff
Birming lam,
i
so
fleets m • .11;70111.cated
'
he residence of
at
kwho at that time were 1
Caba a Heights. This led to
securing a searc wa
for the residence and the recov
f the silver service
belonging to the
family,
was subsequently
charged with receiving and possessing stolen goods.
Hanes by reference to
e related that
on May 15, 1969, he appeared wit h in the Jefferson
County Courthouse at which time Grand Jury action was
w 'ved. On that date, Hanes discussed
Deput
Vil
a
possible cooperation of
in connection
it
recover' e the numerous guns
rom the
residence ';.r
agreed to cooperate and in the pr
nc
.,..e
of Deputy ,,..
,4, and an agent of the Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms livi ion of
apartment identified
a photograph of one
of Memphis, Tennessee,
as bein the caner o a Ca it ac into which he had observed
and
loading the weapons which were then
.
Memphis,
it was the information of Danes that
was later charged by the Alcohol, Tobacco and
Division with having transported automatic weapons
from Birmingham to '0118
• 8 es stated that a local
Birmingham hoodlum,
lad also assisted in
loading the weapons xn •
adillac according
to information furnished •y
He stated
that it was his opinion also
O.
ch as these
had been intended for black militant groups in Memphis,
who might have intended to use them in King's assassination.
It should be noted that all weapons involved in the trans.. portation by
o Memphis which had been stolen
from the
ce were shotguns and not rifles.
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Re: JAMES EARL RAY;
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. - VICTIM
CIVIL RIGHTS CONSPIRACY
Mr. Hanes stated that he had read of weapons
being brought
to the United States through Gulf Coast ports
such as
Mobile, Alabama, and Pascagoula, Mississipp
i, and thought
possibly some of these weapons may have been
intended
for use in the murder of Dr. King.
Hanes stated that his client ..4.pr,cn
tti,41410!icwas arraigned on June 20, 1969, and on ,
ugust 21, 1969,
was sentenced to one year and one day which
was suspended
and he was placed on probation for two years
.
This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI
and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not
to be distributed
outside your agency.
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